Shear stress and pressure modulate saphenous vein remodeling ex vivo.
Vein graft failure remains an important clinical challenge, but factors contributing to vein graft failure have not clearly been defined. We investigated the role of the mechanical environment in vein remodeling in an ex vivo perfusion system. Porcine saphenous veins were subjected to five different ex vivo hemodynamic environments, including one mimicking an arterial bypass graft, for one week in order to independently assess the effects of shear stress and pressure on vein remodeling. The extent of intimal hyperplasia decreased with culture under increasing shear stress, with veins cultured under the lowest levels of shear stress exhibiting the greatest ratio of intimal/medial area, 0.15+/-0.03, which was greater than that of fresh veins (0.06+/-0.01, p<0.05). All perfused veins displayed characteristics of both medial hypertrophy and eutrophic remodeling, with those veins cultured under elevated pressures showing greater increases in mass and area than those cultured under venous pressures. Medial area correlated with the average pressure under which veins were cultured (R2=0.95, p<0.001), with veins cultured under bypass graft conditions, which were exposed to the greatest pressure during the one week culture, exhibiting the largest medial area (1.69+/-0.15 mm2), which was significantly greater than that of fresh veins (1.08+/-0.05 mm2, p<0.05). However, pulsatility was not a necessary stimulus for medial growth, as increases in medial area were observed in culture conditions in which steady flow and pressure were present. Our results suggest that pressure and shear stress act independently to regulate vein remodeling, influencing changes in vessel size as well as the nature of the remodeling.